
Lifegroup Curriculum: Faith

Looking Back (15 mins)

Family Time
1. Vision:

○ Vision Statement: Invite someone in your lifegroup to share what your
Lifegroup’s vision means to them.

○ Connect Question: If you could live in the world on one movie or television
show, what would it be?

2. Check-Ins:
○ Life updates from the previous week(s), prayer requests, praise reports.
○ Did you practice any spiritual gifts this week?

Looking Up

Worship (~10 mins)
● Maverick City Music "Promises" (Radio Version) (Lyrics)
● Will Reagan & United Pursuit - Lay It All Down (lyrics)

Bible Study (20 mins): Mark 5:24-34

Context: An important religious leader has just pleaded with Jesus to heal his
daughter. As Jesus goes with him, he is met with a woman who believes he can heal
her of a bleeding condition she has had for 12 years. According to Jewish law, this
made her ceremonially unclean (ie, she was cut off from many social & spiritual
activities). For her to be in a crowd meant she believed breaking religious law was
worth it to get near Jesus.

24 Jesus went with him, and all the people followed, crowding around him. 25 A woman
in the crowd had suffered for twelve years with constant bleeding. 26 She had suffered a
great deal from many doctors, and over the years she had spent everything she had to pay
them, but she had gotten no better. In fact, she had gotten worse. 27 She had heard about
Jesus, so she came up behind him through the crowd and touched his robe. 28 For she
thought to herself, “If I can just touch his robe, I will be healed.” 29 Immediately the

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HC87F9WQWHU&ab_channel=NewReleaseToday
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lzKW9fQshXE&ab_channel=TheHigherPower


bleeding stopped, and she could feel in her body that she had been healed of her terrible
condition.

30 Jesus realized at once that healing power had gone out from him, so he turned around
in the crowd and asked, “Who touched my robe?”

31 His disciples said to him, “Look at this crowd pressing around you. How can you ask,
‘Who touched me?’”

32 But he kept on looking around to see who had done it. 33 Then the frightened woman,
trembling at the realization of what had happened to her, came and fell to her knees in
front of him and told him what she had done. 34 And he said to her, “Daughter, your faith
has made you well. Go in peace. Your suffering is over.”

Discussion Questions
● What strikes you from this passage?
● How did this woman’s faith in Jesus change her life?
● Is there anything in this woman’s story you can relate to?

Faith Activation Exercise (20 mins)
Similar to our Sunday Sermon about Faith, let’s encourage one another to take steps of faith
within our Lifegroup! Have some people in the group share:

● What is an area I have faith for God to show up and move? (for healing, particular
areas you’ve seen God breakthrough, etc.)

● What is an area I need others to stand with me in faith for?
● Get into groups of 3-4, asking God for breakthroughs in these areas.

Looking Forward (15 mins)
Personal Reflection (5 min)
What is a challenging area where you need faith for God to move? Dialogue with the
Lord and see if there’s anything he wants to say to you about this.

Commissioning each other (10 min)
Gather in groups of 3-4, and pray for one another:

● For the gift of faith to be activated in our group.
● For God to show up this week in giving us opportunities to exercise the gift of faith.
● For the Holy Spirit to use us to encourage each other.


